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B A B I E S  F A C E  C A M E R A S  ,  D O M E S T I C  J O B S  
Nine very special peo­
ple mde their bens be­
fore the carters Wednesday 
morning at 10 a.m. Rang­
ing from Nancy Menci, two 
nontt old daughter • of 
laoefe l»ri«i to Kei Wada, 
two years old, the young­
sters included seme of 
the babies born Itere and 
those bem in other cen­
ters whoso fathers Were 
in service. 
Crackling sniles,1-oud, 
lusty cries, seriousness 
ar.& wonder erected the 
cameral lens of Francis 
Stewart, chief photogra­
pher of the T7.R.A. 
Hie number of babies 
turning out was surpris­
ingly sirtSll. 
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WOKKERS RECRUITED 








15,000 dollars worth 
of shoes will bo sold 
within the next two weeks, 
3uric Miyamoto, business 
manager of Ccnrmmi ty an­
te rprisen, announced 
Tuesday. All types of 
footwear will be cn hand 
With the re-opening of the Beet Recruitment of­
fice Tuesday, approximately 100 persons have signed 
contracts. Beet field representatives will remain 
today and possibly tomorrow. Recruits will leave 
Friday or Saturday as arrangements are being nado 
—r-— for whole train loads to 
leave at one time. 
Destined for Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon and Utah, 
boot companies will pay 
for the transportation to 
the place of work and 
back after the contract 
lias expired. The tieree 
companies represented 
hehe are the Amalgamated, 
American Crystal and Utah 
J.daho Co. 
It was revealed today, 
that a government agent, 
will be at the beet 
fields. Through him, o-
ther contracts may be 
signed after beet field, 
wsrrh is finished. Of the 
X70O who left various 
BOjIters lost spring, only 
500 have coma back. Thus 
workers do not necessari­
an! study 
set-up in 
Tule Lake, ~ Lieutenant 
Paul M. Streiffler, lai-
sicr. officer between U.S. 
navy and the W.R.A., M.S. 
Schoidp, coordinator of 
industrial division from 
the regional director's 
office in Washington D.C. 
and K. R. Richardson , 
industrial division, Son 
Francisco were visitors 
here Tuesday and Wednes­
day. 
The group is to act as 
coordinator of industrial 
project in all the relo­
cation centers. Such pro- ly have to come bock j to„ 
jects include activities the center if other work 
as furniture factories <. poor tunl bios are found 
and machine shops. and contracts signed. 
ct canteen #3. 
Karry Smith, supervi­
sor of community enter­
prises, stated that can­
teen hours from Tuesday 
would be from 8:30 a. n. 
to 121 ncor. and from 1:15 
p.n. tc 5:08 p.m. 
-hrAc cording; to Robert 
Frazo, -assistant chief of 
employment divi sicn from 
Washingtonj numerous do­
mestic positions arc a-
vailablo throughout ' the 
mid west. Prospective 
localities listed are 
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, 
and a few towns in Illi­
nois. 
Applicants shc.uld be 
eitizons, Fraze added,and 
pjreforably giris and eon-
plos. Offices at #1208 
will be opened for inter­
views. 
A great variety of 
jobs arc continuously 
pouring into the employ­
ment division and names 
and. situations wanted 
should be left with tlio 
placement officer for fu­
ture reference stated 
Froze if suitable- - jobs 




Ralph . E. Feck, chief 
steward-,, j-r.de an urgent 
call for an experienced 
man to adjust platform, 
scales. 'Acre are ten 
Fairbanks &> Morse plat­
form scalps in tie foods 
warehouses which nood 
.adjusting;, and if -a-man 
is not available here, 
the inconvenience."of pro­
curing a man from Socra-
.mcnto will have to be 
made. . • 
niSEI mSTRUCTORS 
DEEDED FOR RRDiy 
A r.oquost has boor, irr.de 
•from the Military Intol-
ligonco' Service. Language 
School of Savage, ' ivIimiB-
, sot?, for nisei civilian 
instructors in Japanese, 
Applicants should bo 
graduates of a chugalcko 
in• Japan and also of an 
American college, or po-
. sscss an education equiv­
alent thereof. Candi­
dates, if successful,will 
bo granted temporary U.S. 
Civil Service status. 
Thcso interested should 
consult the Legal Aid de­
partment at the Adnlnis-
' tration building. 
I 
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».. the foil on inn 96 rs on s 
;:c,• secure cash advances 
for the month of June a t 
the Administration build" 
ing: Nakoto Shirai, Sue-
ji Nakanc, Vsi. N. Furuygg 
and Shigeru Sakamoto, 
Failure to obtain 
those advances delays the 
replenishment of .Agent-
Cashier funds necessary, 
to meet July advances. No 
further notice will be 
given the above individ­
uals. • They are askod to-' 
claim their checks im­
mediately. 
KNITTING INSTRUCTORS 
...are now "being taken at 
$1808 by Mrs. John Fuku-
yama. 
VOLLEY" BALL 
...There will be an im­
portant meeting of nlT 
girl volley boll enthusi­
asts on Wed,, Sept. 0, 
from 7:30 p.m. at $1008-0 
Boys' volley ball team 
entry deadline has been 
extended to 4 p.m. Sat., 
Sent. 14, according toj 
Masaji Toki* 
TEE YBA BOARD 
...of Directors will hold 
a special meet ing at 
#1407-D from 7 pun. Wed* 
night. All members . are 
requested to be present. 
DOCTOR 77.S, RAMSEY, 
...director of maternal 
and ohild health of tho 
Territorial Department of 
Health,arrived from head­
quarters in Juneau, Alas­
ka, Friday night. 
Ramsey will bo with 
the Health section of tho 
W.R.A. At present he is, 
assisting the ModiGal do-* 
partmont here. 
DR. PAUL BANNA, 
.,.consultant in oduea-
tion of tho regional of­
fice of the W.R.A. and 
Professor of Education at 
Stanford University,spent] 
Monday and Tuesday in 
Tulc Lake to discuss edu­
cational policies with 
tho teachers here. 
FRANK W. MEAD, 
...construction engineer, 
reported for duty Tues­
day morning* 
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LEADS UPSET WIN 
T A K A 6 I S H I  P A C E S  LOSERS 
In aa exciting, see-saw game the supposedly weak­
er American league All-Stars nosed out the National 
All-Stars 7-5. 
The Nats started the game off with one run each 
in the first four innings while their foes bunched 3 
hits for 3 runs in the third. A scorching double by 
chuckor Lofty Nateroof Marysville with two men on 
put the American loopera ahead by a rifn. 
Hits by Sammy Takagishi and Kctgota of the Royal 
Flushes pushed across another tally in the last half 
of the sixth to tie the count at 5 all. 
* Americans' margin of 
LURROEnS SQUELCH 
F I R E I T l E n  9 - 2  
Heavily favored Fire­
men were rudely upset by 
the unexpectedly powerful 
Wardens 9-2 in the preli­
minary game on Labor Day. 
The Wardens cane out 
with effective chuckers 
in former spec&ballers 
Shig Tamai and Yasui • 
Taji Tarai of the fire 
fighters was hit hard in 
•the second inning and was 
SOplaced by effective I-
efeicaru, who held the 
victory came in the ninth 
inning when a peg by cat­
cher Inaba of the Violets 
.hit runner Ishincto and 
careened off into right 
field to score Nakao and 
Ben Ito on the play. 
Ace chuckers Beans Ya-
raamoto, San Ishida and 
Hank Nokatcmi all toiled 
for the Nationals while 
T. Yannguchi and Lefty 
Nakao divided the mound 
duties for the Americans, 
Veteran Loomis short­
stop Sammy Takagishi hit 
safely 3 times out of 4 
to pace tho losers while 
southpaw Lefty Nakao ccn-
ptace officers down for nccted fortwo doubles in 
tha remainder of the fame, as many tries to lead tho 
winning Americans, 
C A L I F .  Q t p T I M E R S  
D R U B  N .  W .  2 7  - I O  
Baseball luminaries of 
HORTHUiEST ITIRsIiflS 
5 ^CO ttm *« SCORE 15 "!2 lili n 
Nvrtliwcet and California 
tangled in an exhibition Northwest married wo-
oldtinurt softball game men outscorod the Sdutkom 
Sj! a eproial event on I,a- matrons 15-12 in a froe 
Day. The CalifornCa hitting game. 
<ALl-ctai 3 wore too much The winning North enters 
for tho Norths sncrs as bunched 8 runs in the big 
they axusiiOd 27 runs to second stanoa to take a 
their opponents' 10 for command Lrg lead, never to 
tho decisive Tin. be headed. 
F. Tab onehi pitched Tar-ura hit hard for 
for the losers and Latari the winners while T. Oshi-
anl Mursnaka for the Cals. ta led the Southerners, 
f* 
i 
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FARMERS' FLOAT WIN FIRST TULEAN 
Pago 5 
P R I Z E  I N  L A B O R  D A Y  P A R A D E  
Over 10,000 residents lined Tula Lake's streets 
under a bright morning sun to watch the Labor Lay 
parade. The local colonists had only praises for 
the - 1,000 participants, consisting of liiBcloats and 






aiding was the 
float which•was 
the sweepstakes 
First prize wis 
to the Fireman's 
jgy Girl's 
float with the Internat­
ional Hut Heuse entry 
garnering second place. 
In the non-competitive 
class the creation by the 
Community Activities 
group with the Queen and 
her attendants riding 
high received high com­
ments from the crowd. 
In the marching senior 
group a first prize win-
'REyTsJo scTfTouTF: 
nor wis the snap; 
Drill Team led by Nobi 
Kodama. Second prize in 
this bracket was garnered 
by the Boy Scouts. Jun­
ior division winners were 
the Ma jorette^teho won the 
first prize sjp the Cub 
Scouts who' ppplked off 
with the second prize, 
Receiving many favor­
able comments were the 
tiny nursery kiddies. 
Firming first prize in 
this classification were 
"The Flowers of Tule" 





P R O D U C T S  B E I N G  
S H I P P E D  T O  W C C A  
Produce from the farm 
will soon begin rolling 
to assembly centers as 




shipment of two carloads 
of vegetables for con­
sumption in Y/.C.C.A. as­
sembly centers. 
place winner were the 
"Vegetables of Tule" from 
#7104. 
The ,three judges were 
Frank C. Smith, John D. 
Cook and Dr. Paul Sauna. 
Co-chairmaning this high­
ly successful event wore 
Jack Yokotc and Bill Doi. 
316 Clothing 
















































of the Great Powers 
.Cacmetology 
Daily 8-4 & evening 




Sat-:- 8-11 a.m. 
•Daily ;8:30-11:30. a.m. 
1:30-4:30 p.m. 
7-10 p-.m. -
Tues. 7:30-10:30 p.m. 
M through F 
9:30-11 A 
1-4 
M & \7 7-8 p.m. 
M & TIL 3-10 a.m., 
T & F 8-10 a.m. 
~ & S 8-10 a.m. 
M & F 7-9 p.m. 
M & Th 7-9 p.m.. 
T & Th 7-9 p.m. 
W 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
F 7:S0-10:30 
M H 9-10:30 a.m. 
T Th S-9:3C a.m. 
T Th 9-10:30 a.m. 
V &-F 7-8- p.m. 
T&F 7:30-9 p.m. 
M V & F 
T & Th 
7-8:30 p.m. 
7-8:30 p.m. 
Alice Kaya, Yuri Date, 
Masako Matsunami, Hanna 
Fujita 
Mrs. Virginia Ash, Supv. 




Bavid Reid, Supervising 
Hitsue Shintani 
Tatsuo Fujioka 
Ruby Sakoda, Tetsuko Akit-
suki, Constance Murayama, 























w & F 7-9 p.m. 
M T T7 Th F 
8:30-11:45 a.m. 
M W F 8-11 a.m. Charles Nahata 
T Tli • 9:30-11:30 a.m. Charles Nakata 
T & Ha 2-4 p.m. Charles Nakata 
M U F 7-9 p.m. Charles Nakata 
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ITSEI A: Workers mst v/alk to save tires. 
iXev; nose hours told. Sept< '. 5 
XTKll Z: Clothing allowance schedule. 
Awg'» S8 
I'EM 3": Housiip -dopartnent to rake check 
on population Sept.4-12.' Sept. 5 
ITEM 4: liay f^ever-addicts :ur:.rnGd Against 
transplanting- thistlos.. Aug. B9 
3CT!gM 5: New -st-oaroAbotcs given. Sept. i 
ITFM 6: liaj-iahu Yasnadn dies. 
I'H35 7: Vital--statistics. 
Sept. 5 
Sept, 6 
JAPAIESS TR»MSLiT&KST"" -' Toiho Eastida 
and Sfcuichi Fujii 
THE DA&Y TOEinN' DISPATCH 
Tnle Lake Colony 
Newell, California 
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